
What are we learning this week?
Learning Focus: This week we are focusing on 
two stories; one story with pictures, one scene 
from a longer novel without. 
First Reading and Understanding
Text 1:  Understanding key events and 

character’s feelings linked to events in 
the story.      [short writing task]

Extension Task: Get Creative – Design challenge 
Next: Reading and Understanding
Text 2:  [Harry Potter Extract see next 

powerpoint for texts and tasks.]
Finally:  Extended personal writing task  

Text 1: Horrid Henry’s Car Journey

First:  Read and understand
- follow along – see video of Miss 
Barratt reading this section of the story.
- read [read at least 2 slides]

- answer questions to test your 
understanding

Next:  Short writing task       [slide 12]              

– write about things the characters do 
to annoy each other [Horrid Henry + 
Perfect Peter]

Then: Complete the sentence -
- focus on how the characters feeling                                          

[slides 13]

Finally: Extension Creative Task
- Extra Horrid Henry story to watch AND

Go-Kart Challenge video to get ideas –
Design your own go-kart.      [slides 14-16]

Signing & Communication:                            
Feelings + Zones                  [slides  17-19]



‘Horrid Henry’s Car Journey’ by Francesca Simon  

Listen to /read then talk about this short story and answer the questions.
Focus: What happens first, next , then, finally?  

How do Horrid Henry’s feelings change during the story?  
[Bonus marks if you can remember the signs for these ‘emotions’ words.] 

Miss Barratt has made a 
video – read along with her!

The story so far...
It was his Ralph’s birthday party and he was having a 
birthday party at Goo-Shooter World.  Everyone was 
going.  Henry had been so excited when he got an 
invitation, he had been longing to go for ages and today 
would have been his chance, his only chance.  But today 
was also his cousin’s christening and his mum and dad 
told him he had to go.

Henry had a massive tantrum, shouted about how much 
he hated babies, his cousin and his mum and dad but it 
made no difference.  Then they threatened him with no 
television for a year ... this was too big a risk and so he 
had to give in and here he was in the back seat of the car 
with his irritating young brother Perfect Peter.  Henry’s 
mind began to plot and plan – what could he do to get 
them to turn around and go back home again?





Stop and check your understanding.
Answer the following questions.  [Write the answers in your yellow workbooks.]

2.    What is Henry doing that annoys his brother?   [2 marks]       Why do you think he is 
behaving like that?  [3 marks]

1.    What did Horrid Henry say his car would have when he became king?  [2 marks]



Talk to your reading partner.  Have you ever had an 
argument in the back seat of a car?      [ Speak AND Listen]





Stop and check your understanding.
Answer the following questions.  [Write the answers in your yellow workbooks.]

3.   Why do people stop at a motorway service station? [2 mark]       

4.   What does ‘delay’ mean? [2 mark]    Bonus:  What do you think Henry’s plan is? [2 marks]       



Have you worked out what 
Horrible Henry’s plan is yet?

Predict:
Do you think it will work?



Stop and check your understanding.
Answer the following questions.  [Write the answers in your yellow workbooks.]

5.     How did Henry feel when his plan didn’t work?      [2 marks] 

Challenge Question:   Why didn’t Henry’s plan work?    [4 marks] 







Reading + Understanding  Task [5 marks]
Write about the things Horrid Henry and Perfect Peter did to annoy each other in the back 
of the car.

Horrid Henry: _________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Perfect Peter: ________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Reading + Understanding  Task [5 marks]
Finish the sentence.  How did the different characters feel on this journey?

Horrid Henry felt ___________________________when _________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Perfect Peter felt _______________________when ________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Henry’s Mum felt ______________________when ________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Henry’s Dad felt ______________________________when _________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Extra  Challenge – Write one more sentence about one of the characters. 

______________________________________________when _______________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Did you know? Emotion words are adjectives – they describe how a person is feeling.



Extension Work:  Transport  - Horrid Henry ‘s Go Kart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vs2yHSkBWA

Watch the animated video of this story and talk about things that happen in the story. 

THEN have a go - Design your own Go-Kart.
You might want to do some research and look around your home for ideas of what you could use.  
Take time to draw carefully – add labels and tell someone else about your idea!

These examples could do with some jazzing up!

Watch the Red Bull 
Soap Box Race to see
lots of crazy ideas -
some work ...
... some do not!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OM3hHB_oohs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vs2yHSkBWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OM3hHB_oohs


Extra Help Page:
Add to the design
e.g. extra ideas or colour.



Extra Help Page:
Add to the design  e.g. extra ideas or colour.



Signing & Communication – Feelings & Emotions
Getting ready for/or being on a journey can make us feel strong emotions
– good and not so good – that can be hard to explain to others.                                                             

Signing can really help communicate our feelings when words are harder                               
to say.   See the video on our website to practise feelings signs –
maybe try and teach them to someone else.  [Zones of Regulation chart on next slide.]





Ideas for Tools:  To help get back into the green zone.

drink water
take 5  

[thinking time]use a fidget

draw or colour

movement break

write it down listen to musicask to eat a snack

talk to an adult use time out cardthink- calm place


